Congratulations and Welcome to Amateur Radio!
Congratulations on passing your Technician exam. Shortly, you will receive your amateur radio callsign
and become a member of the amateur radio community. Amateur radio provides a lifetime of learning
opportunities and offers something to everyone in the hobby. Popular activities include foxhunting,
meeting other hams with common interests in roundtable discussions called nets, using repeaters,
exploring digital modes like DStar or DMR, HF digital operations with FT8 and much more. You can use
VHF/UHF weak signal modes to contact people far away using satellites, or take your gear to the top of a
local hill or mountain and use a directional antenna to set a personal distance record. You can also use
your skills for public service by providing communications support for local marathons or get involved
with emergency communications through ARES (the Amateur Radio Emergency Service). Finally, there
are local clubs such as RASON (The Radio Amateur Society of Norwich) that offer mentoring, comradery
and activities where you can explore more aspects of the hobby.
The first thing you should do is check for your callsign, which will be issued by the FCC when your
application is processed. Processing usually happens on Tuesdays and Wednesdays, and you can use the
FCC Universal Licensing System (ULS) to check for your callsign.
Go to this website: https://wireless2.fcc.gov/UlsApp/UlsSearch/searchAmateur.jsp and enter your name
in this format: Last Name, First Name, Middle Initial. Once you see your callsign you are fully authorized
to use your privileges and get on the air!
Where Can I Get Help?
Now that you have your license, we want to help you get on the air. There are many resources on the
internet that you can use. Check out the following websites:
American Radio Relay League: www.arrl.org
Amateur Radio Callsign Lookup and Internet Forum: www.qrz.com
General Information: www.eham.net
RASON e-mail reflector: rason@groups.io - we highly recommend you join this group to get local
information and learn more about our club
RASON website: www.rason.org – learn more about our club and get information on activities, meetings,
nets and projects you can build.
Some good radio equipment vendors are:
www.hamradio.com – Ham Radio Outlet
www.dxengineering.com – DX Engineering

We also encourage you to contact RASON members who are available to answer specific questions about
the hobby and get you started. Their names and contact information is available at www.rason.org or you
can send a general question to our membership at rason@groups.io.
About the Radio Amateur Society of Norwich:
RASON was established in the 1970s and is located in Norwich, CT. The club maintains a repeater on
146.730 MHz with a PL of 156.7 Hz. RASON hosts several on air nets that are held on this repeater
throughout the week. Popular nets include the VHF/UHF net, which meets every Sunday at 8:00 PM. This
net discusses upcoming activities and is a good forum to catch up with other local amateurs. The
Southeastern CT traffic net is held every night at 9:00 PM. The first part of the net is devoted to traffic
handling (passing messages to other amateurs or non-hams), followed by a general discussion that usually
begins 10-15 minutes later. Bring your topics of interest to discuss – or use this as an opportunity to meet
new people.
RASON is an active club. We host regular foxhunts, which are basically high-tech games of hide and seek.
Someone hides somewhere in Southeastern CT (usually in the Norwich area) and transmits at regular
intervals over a 2-3 hour period. Hams are encouraged to hone their direction-finding skills and find the
hidden transmitter – first by driving and then on foot once at the hiding place. A short social event usually
follows.
We are also active in various contests, including Winter Field Day and Summer Field Day. These are
national contests (with international participation) emphasizing emergency preparedness and operator
skill. They are also educational activities, and we encourage new hams to participate. Our club sets up
tents and stations on different amateur radio bands and modes – including CW, SSB and digital modes.
No equipment is needed, and we have Extra class control operators present, so you can try out new
frequencies or modes that normally would not be accessible without a license upgrade. It is also a great
setting to learn new skills, and there are plenty of experienced operators who will help you learn new
things about the hobby. RASON also participates in the June and September VHF/UHF contests, where
we set up portable stations and work hams in as many different grid squares as possible. Grid squares
denote different sections of the globe – divided by 1o latitude x 2o longitude (70 miles x 100 miles). Come
try out some interesting equipment and modes for weak signal work!
RASON and the Tri-City Amateur Radio Club sponsor annual auctions – which offer the opportunity to buy
or sell amateur radio gear, parts and other items. These auctions are held at the Gales Ferry Firehouse in
April and October. This is a great opportunity to meet other amateur radio operators, get some advice
and pick up some gear. Prices are usually very reasonable at these events.
Finally, RASON hosts technical seminars. Lectures are given the fourth Thursday of each month at 7:30
PM on Zoom and cover a wide variety of topics, such as foxhunting, satellite work, using micro-controllers
in the ham shack, assembling go-kits for portable operating and much more. We also have recorded
sessions available for learning Morse Code.
Becoming a RASON Member:
All licensed amateur radio operators are eligible to join the Radio Amateur Society of Norwich. Dues are
$15 for individual membership and $18 for family membership (more than one licensed amateur at the
same address). Your membership dues support repeater maintenance, utilities and club activities. All

members have voting privileges at our monthly business meetings. We meet at 7:30 PM on the third
Thursday of every month at the Norwich Fire Station – 10 N. Thames St. Norwich, CT. During the COVID
pandemic, our meetings have been held virtually on the RASON repeater (frequency and PL listed above).
Our in-person meetings will resume once the pandemic has receded. If you would like to join our club,
please fill out the attached application and send it, along with your first year’s dues, to RASON, 17 Thomas
Ave, Norwich, CT 06360. When our in-person club meetings resume, you can bring your completed
application to our meeting as an alternative.
RASON Nets and Activities:
You can find a list of our Nets (Roundtable amateur radio discussions on a specific topic or area of
interest) at https://rason.org/nets/
You can find a description of our club’s activities, including foxhunts, field day, our annual picnic and our
annual auction at https://rason.org/activities/
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